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Next Week's Fixtures 

WARATAH-MAYFIELD v. WESTERN SUBURBS 
LAKES UNITED v. MAITLAND 
KURRI KURRI v. C,ESSNOCK 

CENTRAL NEWCASTLE v. NORTHERN SUBlJRB� : 

�---���--------·---�------· 

.ADVENTUR'E and THRILLS at . . . 

"NIGHT FA.L.L" (A) 

. . 

sfarrif'!g Aldo Ray and Anne Bancroft 
- Plus -

Stark D1·anm o.f 'l'oon-age 0-angs ! 

"RUMBLE ON THE DOCKS" (A) 
with James D1u-rlm and Freddie Il..i.11 ai1d Tho Bellboys 

Next '11hursc!ay--
"THE FEMINE 'l'OUCH" 

------�------------� 

•·' M. H' ITTQN , PRINTER, REGENT STRC.ET, NEW LAM8TON. 



,,North'st <voung fullr]:>ack, Don ,Terry 
� is ,,impi·ov1ng ', with every, game. This 
, lad who , isno.b,ly· i9 , years 1. ol' age· is 
proving ,one . of the season's "finds" 
and ),Vill4\,more el{perience1, could gain' 

.:1�epre,sen.tative honours.,,next ·year. E:is' 
goal-kicking ability which he proyed 
iri , the last mat'ch when he kicked 

, si:X, will, prove· ·a qig asset to· him. 

The , busy ma;1 of South Club is 
�oc.'1 ·• Bland who besides · trainfng 
.th the Sputh ., Club, 1also coaches 

, Sto .ckton club,. both on the same night. 
,, .-

A bitter blow was experienced by· 
· the "Rosellas", when: acting ,on Doc-
, tor's , advice, , "Ticka" , Vipen was , 
force,d to retke for at least the rest 
of the seaso:q.. 

This brilliant youngster proved in 
.. a few ,games .that .:i1e .. is one, of,,New
castle',s outstan,ding fullbaqks. , His 
deadly· tack.Ji�g combined with grand 
attacking' ,aqility,,· and the uncanny 
knack of always ,seeming to be, able 
to do 1so,ne1lhiI).g •differeI).t, makes him. 
a ha1:d player to replace. 

All officials•atid supporters are hop
ing that "Wicka'f'· retirement is only 
temporar'y · as the game' cannot .afford 
to lose such ,prqmising talent. 

9ongr,atulations ar� extended to 
Don Scho{ield fr;om al,! Cessnock sup
porters on his, selection a·s a reserve 
for the first . �orld. series game, we 
always •'Will 'regard Don Schofield as 

e of the fine.st footballers Cessnock 
,) ever prtj,duced. 

' -
\ -

Co�gratulatioI).s to �urri District 
Pri�ary tea,m who were joint win
ners of the Newcastle Area Football 
·carnival held in Newcastle ·last Fri-·
'day,.' '· 

11he1;3e boys played exce�lent .team 
football and, showed , grj:Jat p,:,qmise. 
Two lads, Bob Morton , and . Ritchie 
Ll0-y,di were,sµccessful .inl being, select
ed in Newcastle, Primary, :i;epresent
�tive ,side. 

Kurri supporters hope to', see their 
'!lrea�\lrer, Bob John_st<;me come back 
fighting fit after he shortly undengoes 
tre,atment, i�11Sydney, 

'1) I. 

T'U"E' ·�1'.�T'l'.BS .rl.:Ea .;4fk,�U'1 , ' 

* 
/1 ' 

·' Doug·· "Jumbo" ,,v'911�s. ·'•frnm';';l'l:ort.h, 
who gave· great promise as• a ·second
rower earl.y in the ' season has now 
.Sl).jf,t�d .tQ'., the lpck ,position anq_ 11,!dg

,;"ing ·o,n· 'his. game against·�··-'.M:aftl�pd 
will� p�·ove, an· even , greater ._;;;µccess 
in t,hi� .. positipn. · 

. f ·· 
. ' 

It's often'said· 'It's an··1i1 �ind ;that 
'd'oesJ:l't 'blow. som'e,;g�od'. '·How true! 
• decla·res·''We'stern'r Sutiu·rbs· seiectors
when: Don'•Beritlin ·veteran '6f••over a 
himdred first grade games, ag,rees''to 
come out of retiremep.t and help his 
old Club out. 

. dorr l;ias' 1·eached the ' s.4ge ·wheri he 
· sensiqly ," realised that ·,l;Jesiq.es u,p_or.t.
th.er� are/other important' {e:a::tures"·of·
'life and 'set . about . acquiTfng FiO:ql�
.bf'·them. , · : ·.

Assisting· his 'qI,a.· 'C:Iub mp.y .m�an
•that·• his ambitions will,' have·· to·' ·be
forgotten for a while.

:pon, al/ your. Club m.ates �9pe, they 
,wm1•,not-,embaT11ass·•r:v.ou · when .�:they 
•ju'st• say' "T-hanks�-Pal'-'. ' .. 

' J ·'. ' ,. ... :• \ i,..; -
: 

S6tith·•-'supp,o�·ters and,•·bfficia:Is . a-re 
pleased with the return. to fo11m-·by 
K. (Do,c.,), ,:;imith, which ... two season 
ago made him one of the district's 
,leading• full-backs. ' .; · · 

• f -� ,'. 

.fj;essnock .,,se'le'etors ., were nb'tli-fied 
this weeik that)Bavry Liev,ido,'1has•,re-, 
,tired i·11om,•football .owing t<:> ,an"injur.y 
-to, .);1is k,nee1•whichl1has,1caused\•,l,l.tm ,a·
,consi<}evaJble amQutJ.t of,�troilble:ti'R:ec
og.nised.:'(as, one lilOf >the _1,,fine·st .1. look 
forwards the district has 1produced 
his retirement is· going to be a- blow 
�to; the O1ilb. ' · 

· -:1.,B.arry·i ,has 'played i,in many 11·e·pi;e
J,�;t;1i'tatiwe1;g;a,mes· :a,Jways tµ,rni:µg,,om a 
,tine,� dis.play,v,and;1lhas,· the ',honour.,,:of 
,p.ll;lly�ng ,�one ,1U?.undred ;1.iirst .,g,nade 
_;g�mesd;on (\::essnopk. 

He has always �1been,• reg;arqed,,•as 
onei o.ll 1the;1�est1 coveri de:flendersJthe 
code\ ihas,;·,had, ,iri1:,ithe :.iN,eweastle ,,,.clis-
trict. 

A ' recent convert from the Union 
,ranks to South Newcastle· .,.,Club· is 
Doug." Wilk,ins,, . 1'1'1-thqµgh '-sn:iall •·1 ·i:h 
stature,• in· -recent .-games·. shows ':tbat 

. he ><lacks• ,neither· gameness,,sor .. ,al;J.,i'lity. 
I ' ' 'I • ' 'J 
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Alex Smith, who was a star junior 
a few seai,ons back is still connected 
with North and is doing a grand 
job, as team, manager of the third 
grade si!je� , Alex is one of those ·· 
silent-efficie'nt men who

a
, do a gr�nd 

job ·. for. the code and don't seek 
pll:l!Udits fqr doing it. 

. ., 

Cessnock third grade five eighth 
VV:ayne Cartwright _has just finished 
his, R.A.-1\..F. .trainip.g and has re
ceived notification of his appointment . 
to W:est Cessnock Primary school. A' 
very keen footballer and one who 
we will hear· more ·of in the future, 
congr.atulation1,,, on your appointrp.ent,
Wayne. 

Another band of people who un
Uringly wor],\: for the benefit of the 
Kurri Club· is. the Ladies' · Auxiliary. 
' These ladies, who _provide for the 
football publics' needs in their can
teen, }:lave given to the club and 
gro,und many_ much, needed amenities. 

:rwo boys showing form in South's 
grade teams this year are Ray Harp 
and Buzz Barrows; both these boys 
�re . still eligible for. the Under 18 
ril.nks. 

Those follower� who have predicted 
each ·year that Dave Parkinson was 
finished have had to admit that llke 
goo9- wine· he· improves with age. 
,His dis:glay this season has been of 
a very high standal7d and is appre
ciated by' au· r11gby lea;gue fans 
whether they be local or opposition. 

"" 

The hard-working efforts of the 
Kurri Kurri Soqial Club are being 
rewarded by a most successful year. 
This body of willing worlters is a 
•wonderful help to the Senior Body
and their. money ):'alsing efforts are
very much appreciated.

It is also their intention to hold
a car trial_ towards the end of the
season.

.,,. .

Promising Cessnock reserve grade 
centre Colin Garaty has recovered 

. from a severe facial injury and will 
take his place in the team. against
Maitland. · 
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Se£ore 6r a£ter visiting 
the Sports Ground be 
sure to call at-

VAL�NTiNE DRY HE.NbER'!ON & 
' I ,, .�: ,1 '· • ' ' 

CLEAN,ER_S BLAND 

THE PEANUT KING 
38, DOWNIE STRIEET, 

WICiiliAM 
Buildipg Contrl!,Cts: 'amli 

,' Rep��;--. ' 1'. ' 
12 STEELE'. STREET, 

NEWCASTLE 

. Specialising i_µ Pick-up 
and Delivery Service 

.�, 

' ' \ 

119 RIDGE STREET, 
Phone MA 1529 .or MEREWETHER 

· For your supply of oven- contact MICK ENDERBY
fresh Roasted Peanuts for prompt Service 'Phone: MF 1381, · 

' ,.1 

NCLE. SPOR'rS GR�UND'--3.15 p.m. Saturday,· 19th. J,une, . 1953. 

(,W,estern Suburbs v •. Northern ,:S.uburbs·: 
WESTERN SUBURBS 

Green and Red Hoops-White Knicke1:s 
F'ull-back: 

1...:.0, Bentlin 
Three-quarters: 

2-W, Slumks 'l' • •  Jukes-3 
4-N., Gi�son D. Isenhoo,1-,:S 

Halves: 
0-S. ' Brown Ray JO!tes--7 

Forwards: 

NORTHERN SUBURBS 
Royal 'Blue, :White Knickers 

F,ullbaclc 
1-D. Terry :' 

Thre'equaz,ters: •,,' ,,. 
2-JI, Irwin W. -Hur,ly-ll 
4-A. Perkins 

Halvesi
,, ,N., ·,J.lo;r.117 

6--1:L,, Shule R, 'llluee--7 
(1 to be omitte!l) 'l'. U:ulght .. ·,, 

Forwards: ,. 
8-D, 

10-E, 
1 12-R. 

1-.(t.n,ric 
111;:ul,l.ison 
Walls 

F, 1-leetor>--0 8-D .• Jones W. Owens-0 
.J. Jllnntle-11 

,· 'l', Greenwood""-lll 
J, Eveleigl1-ll 10-U:. Burns 

J, Lightfoot-13 12-H. Gibbs 

Referee: N. Spohr. 
Linesmen: C. Sharp (Blue Flag), D. Milto� (Red Flag), 

RESERVE GR1ADE-1.45 p.m. 
'WESTERN SUBURBS 

F'ull-bacfr: 
1-,J. Vosilln 

r.rhree-quarters:
2,--B. Jllntl,ews W. 'l'ii'rvey-3 
4"".'""'D, JUcGreg·or D, Stone-::. 

,0-R, ,Jones 
I -Ial�es: ·, 

,J. Allen--7 
' · ' l'.i'orwards: 

, )-u. Fislilo,clc , . D, SiUs-0 
".<0-D, Jllnrslrnll D, SkelHngton-11 
12-H, Gennette D. Scott-13 

NORTHERN SUBURBS 

, Fullbaclc:
1-J. · Tltomus 

Threeciuarters: .,:, ,. ·· 
2-,J. Palmer D •. Wells:-,-'3 
4-L. Oliver L, P.urkinson"'--1, 

·· Hal�es: � ',,,., ·, 
0-E, Daber T, H:nlghi;-,.7 

(1 to be omitte,l) R. .'.l'e"r,; :, 

8-,J, Daly 
10--,.l', Dro"'Jl 
12-L. ,Gill 

Forwards:· ' · · 
C. Jumes-0 

'I', Dhuul-11 
I{, f\iulerson-13 

Referee: B. 'Harris . ' 

Linesmen: T. Smith (Blue Flag), A. Ferguson (Re.d_ Flag). 

NEWB:ERY'S FOOD STORE 

27_ UNION STREET, coon:s HILL 

Opposite Trades Hall 

For - FRESH FOODS, POULTRY, 

BACON, 'FISH 

Full rang·e Frozen Foods 

· For all Your Requirements. in
, .. 1 .• ·� ' '' 

; 

·Men's and ·Bo�s' Wear .s.ee
' -,.t 

A. ABERCROMBIE,
' ' 

TERMINUS M�YFiELD 

'P,hone: .MW 219S/. 
' ,\• ,, 



t 

� -TH·IRD ·GRADE TEAMS 

WESTERN SUBURBS 
Green :rnd Red Hoops-White 

F'ullback: 
1-G. Rutherford 
Three-quarters: 

Knickers 

2--K. Cashen J. Arbuckle-3 
4-H. Parkinson ,J. Slioard-5 

·Halves: 
. t.--B. Patrick W. Gray-':' 

Forwards: 
8--J. Rabbits G. Beaulock-9

1&--J, Geddes s. Cllfford-11 
12-T. Walpole Crossingham-13 
14-S. Dempsey (1 to be omitted) 

NORTHERN SUBURBS 
Royal Blue. White Knickers 

Fullback: 
1-P. Callen 

Three quarters: 
2-B. Asser R. Morrissey-3: 
4-T. Curtin A. Flanagan-5 

Halves: 
6-T. Da..-is o. Davis-':' 

Forwards: 
S-A. ·Chant 

10-P. Connolly 
12-J. Leonard 

L. �lorrissey-91 

,J. Ha.rvey-11 
J. Fr:mcis-13' 

Referee: M. Eades. 
Linesmen: J. Hancock (Blue Flag), J. Wallace (Red Flag). 

MAITLAND 
All Black. White Shorts 

Fullback: 
1-A. Flanagan 
Threequarters: 

2--L. Crebert J. Slatter:-:-3 
4-J. Edwards P. Brown-5 

Halves: 
,-;,__N. Gilmore N. Thrift-, 

Forwards: 
�C. O'Connor 

10-R. Pannowitz 
lZ-J. Skillicorn 

B. Smitli-9 
l!I. Mo.ylan-11 
P. Asimus-13 

Referee: 

CENTRAL NEWCASTLE 
Blue, White Bars, White Knickers. 

!!-N. 
4-'l'. 

Fullback: 
1-J . •  Jenkins 
Threeq uarters: 

Burn� D. 
Sharp A. 

Halves: 

Golding-"l 
Preston-V 

f'..-K .. Drinku·ater A. Robinson-7' 
Forwards: 

8-J. Edwards 
18--W. Fuller 
l!?-M•: Bourne

P. Gleeson-9 
.J. Mnrshnll-11 
C. Blay,lon-13 

CESSNOCK 
Black, 3 Gold Bars, White Knickers •. 

Fullback: 
1-R. White 

Threequarters: 
2-R, �lears K. Broa,Uey-3:
4-0. Renfrew iU. n...Is.ton-5-

Halves: 
6.....:'\\7

• Cartwright 
Forwards: 

N. Barrett_.,-

S-P. J. Anderson 
10-.T. Reay 

K. Collin,;;-9' 
,J. iU. White-11. 

12-J. Ro<ldenby G. Farnhinn-1:J: 
C. Russell.

LAKES UNITED._ 
' 

Blue & Gold Hoops. White Knickers 
F'ulr-b.ack: \ 

1-D. Wendt 
.. Three-quarters: . . 

2-S. Stokes J. Wlliteland-3: 
4-D. Hutchinson iU. Peering-I>' 

Halves: 
6-F. M:elllanus 

S-T. 
10--D. 
12-L. 

Forwards: 
Herden 

Nolan 
Owens 

R. Stev�ns-'r 

J. Foster-1> 

Referee: G. Hetherington. 

C. El!lwards-11..
J. Shee..,,_ll 

Linesmen: R._
Edwards C�lue Flag),�- Nash (Red Flag).

W.'\RATAH-MAYFIELD 
Gold 4in. Stripes, Maroon lin. Stripes 

Fullhacl,: 
1-J. Clnrridge 
Th reequarters: 

2-R. Minnett D. Jenkins--3 
�K. Rui,;i,;<>ri , L. Cha1n11an-::i 

Halves: 
T. iUyles-, 

SOUTH NEWCAST� 
Colours: Scarlet; white trousers. 

Fullback: 
1-R. Mawinney 

Threequarters: 
2-T. iUcLaren· J. · Taylor--3
4-D. Bratton K. �anzel"-1'> 

Halves: 
6-111. Gill D. Wilkins-, 

Forwards: Forwards: 
S-K. Ualkin "TI-. Fletcher-9 S-L .. Jordan F. '\Vhee1er-9 

Hl-0. Washin:,;tou n. Simpson-11 10-G. Ott T. Laverty-11 
1:!-R.. K:me G. Rell-13 12-G. Davis n. Ilarrow-13 

Referee: · B. O'Brien 
Linesmen: R. Boleswki (Blue Flag), R. Lawson (Red Flag). 
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